
T"rMCE:A.P:( CATTIZ C01£?~'"Y,. e. corpora-
tion, !aED.,l. Z. :S:O'OOETON,. a$ .!.dmin-
istl:'at:r1X 0: the Estate or R.E. Roughton~ 
deee~se<!,. and S.M. J"ASPER, 

) 
} 
1 
), 
). 
} 
} 
). 
} Case, No. ,2.7ll 

'XEBN :rs-,;.JiJ.'m CA.L~ COMPANY. a cor;porat1on, 

Defendant. 

1 
). 
) 
} __________________________________ ~l 

) 
In the ~tter or the Invost1gat1on u~on ) 
the Com::l.1ss1on" s. OVlll mot ion 1n to the opera-l 
tiona, serv1ce, praot1ees, eontr~ets,. ) 
rul.es, and regule:tions or .ANDERSON CANAL,. ) 
INC.,. B'OENA VISTA C.AlU.L,. INC.,. CE!~ CA- ) 
NA.L CO~Al.'Y,. EA.S~ SIDE C.A..NA.I, COM!?.A...\TY, ) 
FJW$E$ CAN..'\L COMPAl\'!,. GOOSE U!..1C& Clu"'\AI. ) 
COMP.u.yY, J'.alES CANAI.,. IN'C., .1J.MES and. ). Case 1\0.2755 
DIXON CA..~t INC.,. .rOYCE CJJTA.!., INC., ~ ) 
ISI..tilm Cl~~ COt.1?~"Y, KZRl~ RIVJ:..'"R C'u!AL &. ) 
IP.ro:GA.'l'ION co!&~rr p TEZ I.E?DO CA..l.~ COM- ) 
PANY,. PIOl~ CANAI... INC.. ~ PL'O'NKET j 
C.b,...~ COM?A.\1Y, STJ...."''E C;..:.~. INC.,. ~ ) 
CO~"TY CANAL Al."m WA'l'EE COll!l?ANY. nm~ ) 
COUNTY UNO COMPANY. } 

----------------------------------) 
CA.~,. COw.ttSSIONER: 

SECOND O?DER P~"DING FINA.t DECISION 

~,. there has boen t1~ed with th1G COmmission, 

pend1ne the t1nal hearing and submi:sion ot the above entitled 

,roeeed1Jlgs, a wr1t.ten agreement or st1:pula.tion signed by each 

ot the ut111t~ oa.m~an1es ~ed therein,. by all persons ap,ear-
" 

1Jlg ill the cOllsol1da ted ;proeeed1nes a::ld "r1:r :more than 400 oon-

sumer~ ot the sa1d utility eompa:1os, said agreement being as 

rollows: 
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"'STI..1"OIJ~nON PBOVIDING FOR 'XEE .ia??On.~T, 
DUT!'ES '1~"'D CO~l?ENSA.TION' 0]' .. "- WATER ENGINEER 

"I'l' IS HEREBY STI?UI...\T.E:o bY' and. 'betwee:l. ~ :t5"....A..."'ID 
Cl-...."'A.i· COM?~'Y , Ei-ST SIDE C.AJ.'U.L CO!v::.?Alo'·Y. ]'~ C~ COM?~IY" 
S'I'!1~ C.A.NAL, !NC., B'OE:NA VIStA. CANAL,. D\l'C." XE:tU\," ?Ivr<'..J\ C.AJ.lrAL 
J..:1"D IRP.IGATION' CO~JJfY, CEl~TPJJ.. CAl-rAI. COjf.J?~TY and PION"'..2B 
CAl~kL, INC., here1:atter called the Utilities, tho parties ot 
the first :part, and ~CEAP! CATTLE cO~J!.?a"Y, 0. oOX'J.'oratiol'l., 
~~ E. EOUGHTON, a$ Adm1nistr~tr1x ot th~ Estate o~ R.E. 
Zougllton" d.eceased, S.u. JA.S?~, TR01-:'~S W. McMlJroS, :F. A. 
CIDJ~E:?I.b.!N, FA?J,CEES PROTECTIVE .ASSOC!/t.,cI'ION, :sE?TEA !i:. l\h..'!IJK!N, 
EAST SIDE 7!A'BP. USEES ASSOCIATION,. :r .E. ?,OB~'R'rS a::.d lle other 
:pe:rso~ and corporatiOns sigc.ato:r1es hereto·, on their own be-
halt, hereinarter called the Consumers, the parties ot ~he 
second part. as· rollows: 

"1. .p~o1ntment o~ Water EnR1neer: 

The Cal1tornia Railroad coiml'J.1z:s1o:c. is :L uthor-
1zed to c,ppo:tnt, tor eaeh year during tho tem ot this stip-
ulation, a ciVil e~eer competent bY' tra1n1ns and experience 
in the measurement ~d distribution or water to aot as a Wator 
Engineer, With the duties and powers hereinafter ,rov1ded. Any 
such appointee may 'be removed at e:r.y time by the Col'lJJ:l1ss1on. 
During the pr1nc1~al irrigation season (USrch 13t to september 
!.s.t) :the Eng1neer shall devote his entire t1me to the pertom-
anee.~ h1s ~utioz hereunder,an~ shall maintain an ott1ee in 
Baker$!'1eld.. caJ.j,tom1e., ,cut not 1n ;the s:zune 'buUd1ne; 1:0. vlhich 
tho oft1ces of·the Utilities may be. 

w2. Duties of Water Engineer: 

~e water ~g1neer shal~ represent the consumers 
'C:lder said. Utili ties, and 

(a.) he shall. ro.m11iar1ze b.1mselt with the methods 
and manner or operation ot the said Utilities and during the ,r1n-
oijte.l irrigation seaso::. (lI.areh 1st to Sept.ember l$t) sl:l:lll keep 
e. clo$'e watch on the now or the river and the $lnou:c.ts ot wa.ter 
diverted into the canals o·r the Utili ties. and into any lateral area 
served 'by' said canal. He she.ll ho.ve access to the records or all 
measurements made 'by the Utilities dur1ng the ter.m hereof and ~ 
himselr ~e such measurements ot wate~ and keep such records as 
he 1!J1J.y think advisable in order to 'be able to i:c.ro:m the conS'ClUers 
~om t1:m.e to t:1lne ot the flows in the river nne. 1n any ee.nal ar.d 
O'f whether, in hi s opinion, e::ay or the said Utili ties 1$ not re-
ceiVing wa~er in the, amounts and tor the ~er1od$ to which 1t::A7 
'be entitled. 

. .' ("0) During the irrigation season he shall ob-
serve the o.perations or the Utilities and shall promptly call. 
the attention ot the Utility to any substantial breach or the 
UtUitY'''s rules a:a.~ rego.latione as established 'by the Co:mm1$S~~o:c. 
or e:rl'1 ilIllavr.C"tll diso.riJn1:c.e.tio:c. 1n service, e.:c.d. 'mIJ:y report the' 
sa:e to the ConsUl:tersand. or to the CODmL1ssion.· 
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(e} :5:e sllall prom::?tl;r investigate all com-
, ~laint.s .by eo:c.stzmers and. sl:lall. atteI:l,t to compose the se:z::e or 

to have the causes thereot removed and. may oo.ll them to the 
attention ot the CommissiO'n. 

~.' Coo~erat1on ~~ Utilities: 

T'.c.e Utili ties she.ll. turn1sh the En(51neer With 
a w.r1tten-sta.tement O't all ~rior1tie$ and entitl~ents to water 
bet'::een ?1rzt.' and. Second ?o1llts on the Xern River o,nd sllall· 
po:c:.1t the Ens1:l.eer to have aooess, Sot their O'1'1"1oe, to-all 
record.s' or tlow in the . river O'·r 1n any eana.l. made ~Ul"1ng the 
ter.:n Jlereot, and shall eoopera. te in the cheeldne or the ac- . 
O-'lll"e.cy ot measurements: and or mea.surine; deViee$ e:x.d- shall per-
mi t "the Engineer' to take meastU"em.e:c.ts e. t artS place on the river 
or on an".! canal or headge.te. . ." . . 

~4. No interference with ~eement or operation: 

'!he EnS1neer sball have nO'oo:c.t:r:ol, 'direction 
or supervis1O':c. ot the p%'O;.9ort1es, operation or :m:lXl.agement-'ot' 
the Utilities, and shall not give anr orders to enployees·ot' 
the Utilities nor 1ntertere with the 'O'tilities·operat1o:l$.'Re 
slJaJl keep' the Chief Engineer ot the Utilities .. advised. ot' h1s 
::.ea.surements~ o:p1:c.10I)..$., tindings e.nd conclusions but, the,' S$11l.e ' 
s~ not .be b1nd1ng on the Utilities nor shall the Utilities 
·be obligated to tollow ru:.y sugge.et10n or reeomme:c.de.t1011·'7Ih1eh he 
':!JAy make. . .. ". :- .. 

ft5. ~ensation and E~enses ot E~sineer: 

The eompe:c.se. t10n or the Engineer shell be tiXed 
by the Ba1lroad Corom1ssion.' E1seompensat1on and expenses she.ll 
be paid 'by the Railroad Commission out ot a special. twld to be 
created as hereinatter prOVided. The Utilities $nall not be 
obligated to'.bees any part ot his eompensation or e:z::pe:c.ses.. 

"6. ,S'Oecial F'tmd: » 

" The Railroad CO:mm;1ss10n may mke'" ell order 1n 
the above proeeed1ng authOriZing each 'O'tili ty. d'Ur1:lg the tem 
ot this st1~ulat1on~ to make a charge per eaoh 1rr1gation de-
livel"j" 0-: :rom. one <:lent to three cents Cas the Comm1ss.ion ':MJ.y 
direet) !or each acre ot e~eh tract as stated on the application 
under whieh - the delivery is made. Said charge 1$ ~ be added to 
the bill tor each delivery. The Utilities shall not be deemed 
¢o ~tee the collection ot said eharges, or aDY ot them. 
All money's 30' collected by the Utili ties during s:ny ec.l.endar 
~onth shal~ be ~~tt~d to the Rn1lroad Co~ss1on betore the 
~5th day Q~ the ·succeeding month and sbAll be held by the said 
Railroad C0ll:l'.U1ss1on ·in a s;pec1e.l. or trust tuna. and sho.ll be ex-
pended only in :pay1ng the oOll!;pe:c.sa tio::l ano. ex:penzes ot t.he said 
Engineer. The ~1d Engineer snall look solely to s~1d fund tor 
hi:; ¢omponsat1o:c. and el:Penses. The Utility may retuseto :cake 
e::::.y' snbseQ..uent water del.1very to· any' constt.rter while :tIl. de:raul t 
in :cak1ne; :pe.,me:c.~ ot the above charge. .. 
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~7. Tor.m or this St1~ulation: 

. '!b.e term ot th1e Stipulation shall eOmrzlcnce 
wi tll. the d.3. te hereo:t' end :shall :nm through the cal.endar year 
1930 and thereatte::- trom yes::: to year until tel"m1l:l.ated. The 
::e.1d tom '1UJ.y be . te%'!Cl1lla ted 0. t the end 00: e:1l":{ eal.e:cAar lye.e.r 
by ~1tten notice tiled with the Railroad Commission bye. 
majority o.t the Ut:1.lities or 'by not less than two hundred 
(ZOO} eo:.sum.ers- prior to t.hirty (301 ~ys be:t'ore the end o.t 
se.icL year. 

~ E~eet1ve date 

. ~1s St1,ulatio~ ~ become eftective upon 
sig:c.e.ture crall. the Util:1.ties D.ll<i ot the above llfllned po.rt1.es., 
consumers, tlnd or at least two hundred (ZOO) other conzuo.ers. 
This S't1;pulat:1.o:l. 'mAY be signed 1n as ma~ sG:parate eounterpart& 
a~ :r.tJ.'1 be convenient. aJ:.d this St1:pula t1o:c. and $(lid co'tlllterpe.~s 
shall. be deeced one instrument. 

DATEIl: Ma.rch lst.. 1930. 
. .. , 

(S1gnaturesl· w" and . 
. " .' '. 

It ~,~ar1ng %0 th1~,Comm1ss1on that tee .ap~roval and 

~ out o.r said agreement will work 'to ~he ad.;vanta.e;e'1»'tll 
h, .' /, ... '" • 

or the constcners s%ui the utilities and that the same should be 

approved, 

IT IS BERE:BY OPDEm.:D that the said utility eom,a.n1os 

named ~ said sti~at:1.o~and parties thereto be and eaoh is 

herebY,author1zed to tile with the Commission and establish.a 
rc.le and regulation ~rovid1llg tor the e.ssessrnent e.I1d collection 

J 

or the me.x1mom charge provided 1'or 1n the st1puJJl.t1on" the 

. emounts collected 'by said charge to be used only tor the Pu:t'-7 

;x>se and. 1n the :ctUIl'J.&:r: .set forth .1n said lJ.g:r:e~e:c. t. said NOS 
, . 

and. regaJ.ations here1n authorized to oont:1.nue only until the 

. te::=.1:2At1on ot said stipulation. 

JUrisdiction is spe~ir1cally reserved to direct that 

said ehal:se 'be lowered it the tu:c.d created thercb:! becomes. 

larger thanneeessary- to ~e.y the reasonable e~st o,nd expense 01: 

the sPec1o.l service eonte:llple. ted by' t.b.e. st1p'QJ.c.t10n. 



The above 3t11)~t1on eMU b.e eons1dered as 'beeom.1.ng 

etteetive as or the t1rst d.ay or 1fllll"eh, 1930,. 

~e tore going order is hereby approved and or,dered . 
tiled as the Order ot the Railroad. Commission or the Ste.ts 'ot 

Cal1:t"0rn1e.. ' 

'Dated e.t Sa:l. Fl'ane1,sco, California, th1~ 2 fL;4: day 

ot 71JV"?P .: 1930. 


